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EndingEndingEndingEnding thethethethe CultureCultureCultureCulture ofofofof ViolenceViolenceViolenceViolence

MayMayMayMay 5555 andandandand 6,6,6,6, 7:307:307:307:30 PMPMPMPM TheTheTheThe PlayPlayPlayPlay ““““TheTheTheThe SirensSirensSirensSirens”””” atatatat FosterFosterFosterFoster Theater,Theater,Theater,Theater, GalloGalloGalloGallo CenterCenterCenterCenter

Our series on Ending the Culture of Violence concludes with the play “The Sirens” by Darrah Cloud and produced by
Debbie Adair Soro and Enochs High School HARRT (Healthy and Responsible Relationships Troop). The program is
sponsored by Delta Kappa Gamma and AAUWwith grants from the Credit Union Foundation Grant and the Dan Costa
Family Fund. This plays chronicles five women and their struggles with physical and psychological abuse and violence.
After each show, there will be a question and answer session with the actors, survivors of domestic abuse, counselors
and activists. Tickets are $10 to $40 and available from the Gallo Box Office. All proceeds go to the Haven Women’s
Center. Anyone who wants to carpool from Turlock for the May 6 performance call Mary Giventer (535-6136).

AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWMAYMAYMAYMAY LUNCHEONLUNCHEONLUNCHEONLUNCHEON ATATATAT PAGEOPAGEOPAGEOPAGEO LAVENDERLAVENDERLAVENDERLAVENDER FARMFARMFARMFARM

WhatWhatWhatWhat : The Installation of 2016-17 officers followed by guest speaker, Dave Menshew, AAUWmember

WhenWhenWhenWhen: Saturday, May 14 11:00-1:00 p.m.

WhereWhereWhereWhere : Pageo Lavender Farm,11573 Golf Road, Turlock

We are very fortunate to have as our guest speaker, Dave Menshew, founder of the Forensic Biotechnology
Career Pathway at Enochs High School. He will address how he landed in education and why he has become a

supporter of the AAUW goals.

LunchLunchLunchLunch InformationInformationInformationInformation: Please select from the following choices which include a beverage and dessert. Cost is
$20.00 per person.

#1 Summer Blueberry/Mango/Strawberry Chicken Salad with raspberry vinaigrette lavender dressing,

#4#4#4#4Natural High Sandwich-avocado,cucumbers, alfalfa sprouts,red onions pepper jack cheese and cream
cheese on whole wheat bread with a hint of lavender ,

#5#5#5#5 Passion Pear Sandwich -Turkey breast ,sliced pears and bacon with pineapple cream cheese on a croissant
with a hint of lavender.

RSVPRSVPRSVPRSVP youryouryouryour lunchlunchlunchlunch choicechoicechoicechoice bybybyby Thursday,Thursday,Thursday,Thursday, MayMayMayMay 10th10th10th10th totototo PatPatPatPat PortwoodPortwoodPortwoodPortwood ,,,, 634634634634----3592.3592.3592.3592. Please make checks payable to
Pat Portwood. The checks will be collected at the program

April 12 - success - Evaluations have been sent to National and will be reported on in the next newsletter as
soon as they are returned to Amye's office. Thanks to all who helped make this a successful day for our

students at CSUS. ( more info on page 3)
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INTERESTINTERESTINTERESTINTEREST GROUPSGROUPSGROUPSGROUPS

Updated,Updated,Updated,Updated, asasasas ofofofof MayMayMayMay 3333
AAUW Interest Groups provide the opportunity for members and non-members to connect with common interests.
Sections offer the opportunity to meet, talk, and develop lasting friendships. Every non-member who attends may
attend 3 sessions and then is expected to join AAUW.

BookBookBookBook GroupGroupGroupGroup: Will meet Monday, MAY 23, 7 PM at the home of Elizabeth Vestal, Turlock. We
will be discussing "Nomad" by Anyan Ali. We plan to meet on the 3rd Monday of each month.
Call Sue Baldwin (668-2483) or email me at tobald@aol.com with questions.

BookBookBookBook Bunch:Bunch:Bunch:Bunch: Thursday, May 26- 1:30 pm, at Margie Neder home, 2205 DenHelder Drive,
Modesto. Bring a book of your choice to share. Please bring a list of books and a short
summary of books for the upcoming year. A complete list of books for the year is printed in
the directory. Please call Arlene Ison at 544-8141 for further information.

CulturalCulturalCulturalCultural OutingOutingOutingOuting Group:Group:Group:Group: ContactContactContactContact MaryMaryMaryMary GiventerGiventerGiventerGiventer forforforfor information.information.information.information.

Bridge:Bridge:Bridge:Bridge:Marilynn Brunton, 667-5450, 667-5450, Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays at 1:30

BusyBusyBusyBusy Fingers:Fingers:Fingers:Fingers: Marilyn Hoobyar -602-1400

CardCardCardCard &&&&Games:Games:Games:Games: Valerie Doherty, 634-3778 -

GourmetGourmetGourmetGourmet Group:Group:Group:Group: MarchMarchMarchMarch ---- ContactContactContactContact MaryMaryMaryMary GiventerGiventerGiventerGiventer orororor ValerieValerieValerieValerie DohertyDohertyDohertyDoherty forforforfor informationinformationinformationinformation

LunchLunchLunchLunch andandandand Conversation:-Conversation:-Conversation:-Conversation:- Kathryn Mild, 656-1751- 3rd Sat. -

ScrapScrapScrapScrap bookingbookingbookingbooking: Valerie Doherty, 634-3778 - Meets the 4th Monday of the month. Call for
location.

Tech Trek Recipients

I am very pleased to announce the names of the girls selected to attend Tech Trek Math/Science Camp at CSU Fresno this

year. Fanney Bjargardotter – Turlock Jr. High School; Delaney Holmes – Turlock Jr. High School; Jacquelyn Mendez – Turlock

Jr. High School; Angeles Ramirez – Mae Hensley Jr. High School.

You are invited to come meet and congratulate the girls when they gather at Pizza Factory Wednesday, May 11, at 6:00 p.m.

Their parents are also coming as well as campers of last years’ camp so that they may exchange information.The campers will

also be invited to our annual Membership Brunch in September to give a brief talk about their camp experience.

Many thanks to Sheila Younkin and Brenda Betts for conducting interviews and participating in the selection process. Many

well qualified girls applied and eliminating any of them was difficult. We have a very elite group of Tech Trek campers this

year. Valerie Doherty, Tech Trek Coordinator

mailto:tobald@aol.com
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Upcoming events

-

� MayMayMayMay 5-65-65-65-6 - 7:30 - Gallo Center, Foster theater, End the Culture of Violence presents a
play "The Sirens" by Darrah Cloud . Sponsored by Delta Kappa Gamma - Alpha Epsilon and
Epsilon Nu Chapters. Contact Mary Giventer at 632-8996 if you want to car pool to the
event on May 6th.

� MayMayMayMay 11111111 - Tech Trek girls celebration - Pizza Factory, 6pm at 1050 W. Monte Vista,
Turlock. Call Valerie Doherty 634-3778 for reservations.

� MayMayMayMay 14141414 - Luncheon and Installation of Officers, Pageo Lavender Farm, 11573 Golf Link
Rd, Turlock.. See article for further information and reservations.

� JuneJuneJuneJune 6 - Transitioning of current officers to next years officers. Strings Restaurant, 1501
Geer Rd., Turlock, 6:00pm. Contact Mary Giventer to make reservations.

� Juneuneuneune 14-17,14-17,14-17,14-17, 2017201720172017 - AAUW National Convention @Washington, DC

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

"We must not see any person as an abstraction. Instead, we must see in every person a
universe with its own secrets, with it's own treasures, with it's own sources of anguish and

with some measure of triumph." - Elie Wiesel

__________________________________________________________________________________________

AprilAprilAprilApril 12121212 SUCCESSESSUCCESSESSUCCESSESSUCCESSES ---- WeWeWeWe hadhadhadhad 16-1816-1816-1816-18 attendeesattendeesattendeesattendees forforforfor thethethethe workshop.workshop.workshop.workshop. AnAnAnAn articlearticlearticlearticle appearedappearedappearedappeared inininin thethethethe campuscampuscampuscampus
newsletternewsletternewsletternewsletter andandandandMaryMaryMaryMary GiventerGiventerGiventerGiventer waswaswaswas contactedcontactedcontactedcontacted forforforfor anananan interviewinterviewinterviewinterview regardingregardingregardingregarding "Equal"Equal"Equal"Equal Pay."Pay."Pay."Pay." EqualEqualEqualEqual PayPayPayPay waswaswaswas aaaa newnewnewnew
conceptconceptconceptconcept totototo thethethethe attendees,attendees,attendees,attendees, consequentlyconsequentlyconsequentlyconsequently EllseEllseEllseEllse Perez,Perez,Perez,Perez, thethethethe reporter,reporter,reporter,reporter, wantedwantedwantedwanted totototo writewritewritewrite anananan articlearticlearticlearticle forforforfor thethethethe campuscampuscampuscampus

newsletter.newsletter.newsletter.newsletter. ThanksThanksThanksThanks totototo EllseEllseEllseEllse forforforfor attendingattendingattendingattending andandandand alsoalsoalsoalso forforforfor spreadingspreadingspreadingspreading thethethethe wordwordwordword aboutaboutaboutabout "Equal"Equal"Equal"Equal Pay."Pay."Pay."Pay."

WeWeWeWe hadhadhadhad 9999 studentsstudentsstudentsstudents singsingsingsing upupupup asasasas e-studente-studente-studente-student affiliates.affiliates.affiliates.affiliates. TheyTheyTheyThey havehavehavehave allallallall beenbeenbeenbeen registeredregisteredregisteredregistered withwithwithwith nationalnationalnationalnational andandandand state.state.state.state.

ThanksThanksThanksThanks totototo allallallall AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWmembersmembersmembersmembers whowhowhowho attendedattendedattendedattended totototo assistassistassistassist inininin providingprovidingprovidingproviding aaaa welcomewelcomewelcomewelcome totototo CSUSCSUSCSUSCSUS students.students.students.students.
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AmericanAmericanAmericanAmerican AssociationAssociationAssociationAssociation ofofofof UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversityWomen-TurlockWomen-TurlockWomen-TurlockWomen-Turlock/Modesto/Modesto/Modesto/Modesto BranchBranchBranchBranch

MembershipMembershipMembershipMembership 2016-20172016-20172016-20172016-2017 ((((DeadlineDeadlineDeadlineDeadline JuneJuneJuneJune 30,30,30,30, 2016)2016)2016)2016)

PleasePleasePleasePlease completecompletecompletecomplete andandandand submitsubmitsubmitsubmit thethethethe entireentireentireentire formformformform (even if you are an honorary life member) and return with your dues. This
is necessary to ensure that you are listed accurately with National, as well as in the directory and on newsletter mailings.
MakeMakeMakeMake youryouryouryour checkcheckcheckcheck payablepayablepayablepayable totototo TurlockTurlockTurlockTurlock AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW andandandand mailmailmailmail to:to:to:to: Turlock,Turlock,Turlock,Turlock, AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWPOPOPOPO BoxBoxBoxBox 2373237323732373 Turlock,Turlock,Turlock,Turlock, CACACACA 95381.95381.95381.95381.

Would you like the Newsletter emailed to you: Yes__ No__

Is your contact information listed correctly in the AAUW Directory: Yes __ No __– please note corrections below

____My contact information is not in the Directory, please include as listed

MEMBERMEMBERMEMBERMEMBER INFORMATIONINFORMATIONINFORMATIONINFORMATION

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Last Name, First Name Middle Initial

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Street City Zip

Home Phone________________ Work Phone________________ Cell Phone ___________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

MEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIPMEMBERSHIP CATEGORIESCATEGORIESCATEGORIESCATEGORIES

__R__R__R__Regular Branch Member $85$85$85$85

(Assoc. $49, State 20$, Branch $16)
__Honorary Life Member $0$0$0$0
(No Fees)

__Association Life Member $$$$36363636

(Assoc. $0, State $20, Branch $16)

Date: _______________ Check #: ___________________ Amount: ___________________

DuesDuesDuesDues breakdown:breakdown:breakdown:breakdown: $49$49$49$49 NationalNationalNationalNational ($46($46($46($46 taxtaxtaxtax deductible),deductible),deductible),deductible), $20$20$20$20 State,State,State,State, $16$16$16$16 LocalLocalLocalLocal BranchBranchBranchBranch
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2012012012015555-201-201-201-2016666 TURLOCK-TURLOCK-TURLOCK-TURLOCK-MODESTOMODESTOMODESTOMODESTO AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWBRANCHBRANCHBRANCHBRANCHOFFICERSOFFICERSOFFICERSOFFICERS

Co-Presidents-Co-Presidents-Co-Presidents-Co-Presidents-Mary Giventer ProgramProgramProgramProgram Vice-Vice-Vice-Vice- Presidents-Presidents-Presidents-Presidents-Hanna Renning and Pat Portwood

MembershipMembershipMembershipMembership VP-VP-VP-VP-Pat Wright AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW FundsFundsFundsFunds VPVPVPVP’’’’s-s-s-s-Marie Slate and Beverly Schlegel

Treasurer-Treasurer-Treasurer-Treasurer-Arlene Ison

Secretary-Secretary-Secretary-Secretary-Marilynn Brunton PublicPublicPublicPublic PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy - Susan Baldwin

Directory/NewsletterDirectory/NewsletterDirectory/NewsletterDirectory/Newsletter EditorEditorEditorEditor-Carol Anderson C/UC/UC/UC/U PartnershipPartnershipPartnershipPartnership co-chairco-chairco-chairco-chair - Hanna Renning and Carol Anderson

TURLOCK-MODESTOTURLOCK-MODESTOTURLOCK-MODESTOTURLOCK-MODESTO BRANCHBRANCHBRANCHBRANCHOFOFOFOF AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW

P.O.BOXP.O.BOXP.O.BOXP.O.BOX 2372372372373333

TURLOCKTURLOCKTURLOCKTURLOCK CACACACA 95382953829538295382

Vision:Vision:Vision:Vision: AAUW will be a powerful advocate and visible leader in equity and education through research, philanthropy, and measurable change in
critical areas impacting the lives of women and girls.
Mission:Mission:Mission:Mission: AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW advancesadvancesadvancesadvances equityequityequityequity forforforfor womenwomenwomenwomen andandandand girlsgirlsgirlsgirls throughthroughthroughthrough advocacy,advocacy,advocacy,advocacy, educationeducationeducationeducation, philanthropyphilanthropyphilanthropyphilanthropy andandandand research.research.research.research.
ValueValueValueValue Promise:Promise:Promise:Promise: By joining AAUW, you belong to a community that breaks through educational and economic barriers so

that all women have a fair chance.


